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Center Addition Hccuo of Much

ArtUlty Klnco I'lrst of tho Venr.

lloue Mostly of the lliiiiKnlow

TfiH, mill Make (JihmI Hliiiwlng

Center mldltluu hm been tlio cono

or much homo building klnco tlio
Hint of tlio year, toveii substantial
houses representing approximately
1H800 .Iiiu'Iiik been ercctod. Most

ot thiu nro of tlio bungalow stylo,
mid nhow up to good advantage
among tlio Junlpor trees. Tlio wnter
iiinln which wu laid Into Hint part
nt town noma months njso serves
nonrly nil ot thoso, affording couvenl-Kiirr- a

which other havo hnd to watt
tor, In many Instances, utter their
homes were built. Moat of tho owu

hm occupy tho houses with tholr
families.

Tho llwHlk on tho south sldo of
llreenwood avenuo extends nbont a
Mock east of tho Pilot llutto Cnnnl,
giving tho Center Addition residents
n walkway to tho business dlatrlct.

Bungalow Among Juniper.
An nltraclvo bungalow of five

rooma with bath will ho comploted
till week for Oeorge Mlchnolton.
who rccontly camo to Hend from
Kort Hock, on lot 3, Mock 19, Green-
wood avenue. Tho location la a good
one, tho building alttltiR among a
cluster of amall Juniper trees. Tho
hinuo will Imvo two additional rooma
upstairs, but theso will not bo finish-

ed at tlio present time. Tho family
expects to movo In tho last of tho
week. J. II. Goodrich la In charge
of tho construction work. Tho coat
of tho homo wna approximately
11000.

At tho corner of Ninth alreet and
llawthorno avenue, on lot 10, block
SO, Hupt. J. 11. Bhouio of tho Ilond
achonl hna orvctod a neat bungalow
of six rooma and bath. It Is ltu-nt- ed

on a high point and afforda a
lino vlow of tho mountalna to thn
w.i Tim Interior finishing Is In
fir, and It la scaled and papered. Tho
family moved Into It tho first of Inst
mouth. Tho cost was around $1000.
J. J. Cunningham was tho contractor.

Two Heirii-nmi- n Houses.
Two largo and substantial two-sto-ry

residence nre thnao erected by
II. J. lluuck and L. U. Umbo, oouslns.
who, with their fAmllles, camo to
Jlond tho first of tho year. Mr.
llnuck haa four rooma and bath down
stairs and threo rooms upstairs. Tl.o
Interior Is neatly finished In fir. The
location la lot 16, block 31, Fir
avenue.

On tho adjoining lot 14 s,tauds Mr.

drubo's house. It haa two rooms m
stairs, with flvo rooms, pantry and
bathroom on tho ground floor. J'neh

of thciio houses Is valued nt about
$1800.

A auinll but pretty bunk-slo- Is
Just being couiplntod for Mr. nml Mrs.
II. II. Hchllokholsor on tot 10. block
18, Kir nvouuo. It Is 21x30 foot In
dimensions mid Iimm four rooma mid
milt. The cost wna nppmxltmitnly

$800. J. J. Cunningham wna tlio
contractor. Mm. Hclitlckoler and
llttlo son will probably movo In this
week. Mrf Hchllckolsor works In
rortlnnd, being connected with tho
Portland Hotel.

13. V. Hrosterhniis romp'atol a
modern bungalow on lot 0, llooU 10,
Center addition. In March nt u cost
of $H00. It Is of two stories ami
nininiiiM nvo rooms, bath and lmntrv.
nnd thoro Is also a basement. Tho
houso Is occupied by Clmrloa Hverctt,
of tho forestry office, nod family.

Coflng" to bo IteiniMlclril.

Last fall two cottages wero bulli-
on lots 11 and 12, block 10, by IS. W.
Itlchnrdson. V. II. Ileiitly, who
tuiuulit flint on lot 12. otiilis to 16--
modol It, converting It Into n bunga
low.

A cottage, tho properly of Paul K.

Pninrann. hna been built recently on
tot 10, block 15, I'lr avenue. It hns
iivit rooma nnd bntli. It has been
leased hV (lieu who moved In

abo'it 10 days v- -

Threo good residences wero built'
on Greenwood avenue last fall by C
W. Martin, V. 11. Cameron, and J. v.
Irwlti.

FINAL ELECTIONJIGURES IN

GorcUrd County lleturtis Arc Final- -

Jy 1'ully Tabulated.

llecause tho election returns
returns printed In The Bulletin last
week woro received over tho tele-

phone, for tho most part before nil
precincts had been beard from, and
tabulated hero. In tome cases the
totals for tho county wero slightly
In error.

Tho corrected official totals of the
voto for Itepubllcau county .candi-
dates Is ss follows:

District attorney Hell 340. Pep-

per 374, Smith t:2.
Heprcsontntlvo Forbes 7 4 3

t'lnllh CI 8.
Judgo Kills 193, McFarlnno 430.

Pollard 589. Ibicgll 290.
HhcrlffKlkltis 048 MsTnggurt

ilfi. llrown 232.
AssessorVan AH01 GU., WyMc

610. 'Surveyor itrewster 662, Hlce
637.

Oa tho Democratic ticket tho off-

icial count shows that for sheriff,
Halfour lulled 261 and Kdwarda 194.

CRUISE GOVERNMENT TIMBER

Party of Koretry Men at Work In

the HlMer Country.

Supervisor Harvey of tho Des-

chutes National Forest hns a party
of ten mon at work In tho Bisters
country cruising timber, or "taking
stoek of whnt I'nclo Ham has."
Deputy Supervisor W. O. Hastings of
this district la In charge, tho others
In tho party being Clarenco Under-
wood, Hort Unov. Morton Smith,
Marvin I.. Mtrrltt, Mi Hodgson, Mr.
Jacobson. Mr. Kvsns, Mr. Hright, Mr.
HclnUleiiiMti.

The reconnaissance iork will last
probably six weeks, the territory
covered being townships 13 14, ID,

noiith, ranges 8 and 9 east.

Mr. Blank's Mistake
"I mtulo a bad mistake today" said Blank to his

wlfo. "I wont to pay that eubecrlptlon to tho dally,

which was 5, I found out afterward that I had

handed tho agent a $100 bill and dldji't notice It un-

til ho was goni Ruesa ho didn't either. I suppose

tho fellow Is honest and I'll ml my money back, but
It'll bo some trouble," "I've been telling you" said

his wlfo "that you should deposit your money In tho

bank nnd then pay by chock. Then you won't be
maklnsr such mistakes and havlnp; bo much trouble"

Was sho right? Sho was. Wo Invito ono and
nil to open a chucking account at our bank.

The Deschutes Banking & Trust
Company of Bend, Oregon

Conservative Banking for Conservative People."

U D. BAIKD, president) J. W. MASTHR8, (Vice Tresldent)
y. O, MINpK, (gccrylary) i

Dimucyoks:
ly. n. DAIRD, P. O. MINOR, S. V. BAIRD,

IIICIII T COURT

SITS NEXT WEEK

NUMBER OF CASES
'FROM WEST SIDE

Moki I hi port nut Hint Ajnliit lUlph

PiitteiMin, Who Is In PrliM'vltlo Jnll
Chnrxeil With Herlous Crime.

1.1st of ! iiriii n lira nil for Term

, Clioult Court, wV.'a Judro Ilrod
shaw presiding, will conveno at
I'rluovlllo for tho May term nxt
Monday.. Tho docket contains n
number of cases from Hund and tho
West Hide, chief of which oro those
against Ralph Patterson, held on n

icrlous chargo regarding his treat-

ment of his stnpdnusli-te- r,

Irono Pnge. for which ha hns
ucun In jail at the county sent slnco
last fall, being unable to furnish tho
required bond. The minimum pen
ilty for conviction of tho crlino In
lucotlon Is 20 years In tho peniten
tiary. Vernon A. Forties and llltt--
icr A Stasia will appear na attorneys
tor tho defendant.

In connection with this caso Is an- -

Dthor asking the court to set aside n

'raudulonl a mortgage given by Pat-.ors-

!.. favor of V. I. (luorln, Jr.,
ind Jesso I Bumrnll. Mrs. Patter-Ki-n

Is suing for a divorce from her
.lunband also, her attorney being C.
4. Denson. Two mortgago foroclos-ir- o

esses against Patterson aro on
.ho docket In addition, these being
irougbt by A. C. l.ucas for 1 600 nnd
ho Deschutes Hanking & Trust Co.

.'or about 100.

Wot Hide Cnorn.

Other cases from tho West Side
ire:

Btate vs. Krcd HnhnC'HIncklo")
Tor shooting Herman IlrnucrC'Peorln
Jllm"). "Hlnckle" Is In Jail, having
.icen unablo to give bond.

fltato vs. Chris Wood on chargo ot
ttoallng wlndowa out of tho houso ou
1. M. Lawrence's ranch up river.

fltato vs. I. J. Wilkinson for cut-

ting wator ditch of tho C. O. I. Co.
Fills caso waa contlnuod from the
October term of court when Mr. WU-dns-

was Indicted by tho grand'
ury. V. A. Korbea Is tho dofon-lant- 'a

attorney.
J. 11. Wcnandy va. J. L. Combs, on

ictlon brought to collect an account
mounting to nltout $476.

J. I Combs vs. Pino Forest l.um-lo- r

Co. to oolleot $1900 on contract
Tor hauling lugs. Korbw attornoy
for tho dofenso.

First Nntlonnl Hank vs. Silver-toot- h

A Hredor to oolleot note for
1800.

Persons vs. Kva Steele nnd Frnnk
Walker, a water suit from Slstcj
which ws contlnuod lost term for
taking of testimony,

H. J. Ovorturf vs. Henry Master
a collect note for $1600. Contin-
ued from last term.

Whlto Motor Car Co. va. D. L. Pet- -

(Contlnuod on last page.)
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FISR RAICRERY

WITHIN REACH

LOCATION ON DES-
CHUTES NOW LIKELY

A. I Hlilreman Appointed Warden

Here, Usher m Trout Vrf
Not for HtreuuiN that nrn PoMeil.

Itoat 1'lnlilrg IVrhapn Popular

That tho Dosohutes river has a
good ehnnco for a fish hatchery. Is

Indicated by a Icttor received by Tho
Hulletln from the office of William
j, Kin ley, statu game warden.

Helow In m extract from tho com-

munication;
"Relative to establishing a fish

hatchery on tho Deschutes, will say
tho Commission still has that matter
In abeyanco. However, we shall
state that our Fish Culturlst rtports
na between tho Deschutes and Klam-

ath county that your waters nnd cli-

mate are much more adaptable to a
hatchory alto than the Southern Ore-
gon District; however, tho Southern
Oregon District seems to Imvo bad
tho advantage over tho Deschutes
In tho matter of transportation,
which Is a very Important factor In
trout distribution throughout tho
state . Just what decision tho com-
mission will como to, wo nro unable
to state at this time, but you may
rest assured that tho Deschutei will
bo given careful consideration whon
tho mnttor Is taken up for final set-

tlement."
Tho transportation difficulty re-

ferred to by Mr. Flnley has, of
course, been solved by tho arrival of
tho railroads, as has been pointed
out to him by Tho Hulletln In a latter
which also calls attention to the
growing need for trout stocking of
Central Oregon's great river, which
afforda recreation to so many people
throughout such a largo section.

A. V. Khlrrmoit 1 Deputy.
A. F, bhlroman has 'been appointed

doputy game warden here, and la de-
voting all hla tlmo to thf work. Mr.
Shlreman reports that while ho has
examined practically every person
fishing on tho river near (lend, ho has
found only ono without a license.
More than 170 havo been Issued here
thlc spring.

John Usher, on Rig River, Is act-
ing as special doputy. without com-
pensation.

No Fry For Poitctl Streams.
An announcement of interest from

the stato game officials Is that they
will not bo enthusiastic about fur-
nishing trout fry for "planting" in
streams which aro posted heavily.
Tho reason for this, In brief, are
that tho licenses paid "by city fisher-
men chiefly pay for tho handling of
tho fry, and It Is only right that thoy
bo placed whoro tho peoplo who pay
for them can got sonio benefit.

Another statement is to tho effect
that laud-owne- cannot keep anglers

GARDEN TOOLS
will soon be in demand, and meantime the
busy housewife is wanting a vnriety ofkitchen
nnd pooking utensils and other knick-knack- s

in household hnrdwnre. The best qualities
nre wedded to the fairest prices here, nnd we
ask the thriftily inclined to come here to do
their hardware shopping, -- and. they ...will be
sure of getting the best while- - saving money
on their purchase.

Also Full Lino of Builders' Supplies,
Sash, Doors, Glass, etc.

N. P. Smith
Wall. Street

from fishing in stream running
through tholr property, so long na
actual trespass Is not done This
moans that by using a boat fUhormon
havo the right to 'whip" any atroam
thoy eon navlftti, no matter lo
mnny "keep off" signs and bear traps
may bristle nlomc tho shores.

IIK1 HKJ.V imilifJA.NT.
Tho big oteetrlc sign of Tho Rend

Company, swung across Wall street
In front of Its office, was lit for the
first time last Wednesday. It shows
up well nnd Is undoubtedly as fine an
electric sign nsa there la In tho state
outside of Portland. Monday'a high
wind tested Tom Foloy's engineering
work thoroughly, for tho big affair
showed no signs of being affected.

AMi COWH NOI.D.
All of tho cows brought in by tho

First National Hank were sold last
Friday and Saturday at tho old ex
periment farm. Tho cows, number
ing iO, wero Imported from Illinois.
Thoy were Holitclns.

SURPRISE THEIR FRIENDS

Miss Itcftftlo Main and Frank Ifcarn
Man led lt Friday Night.

At tho homo of Mrs. Welder, Fri
day evening at 9:30 o'clock, Miss
Uessle Main and Frank Ilcarn. wero
married by Rev. I. I. Corby. Thoso
present as witnesses wero Mrs. Wel-
der, N. P. Welder and Mr. Jennie
Harper. Tho ceremony camo as a
jurprlso to friends of the young peo-
ple and they added to this by keep
ing the fact a secret from the public
until Sunday.

Tho bride ia n daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Main.Mr. Ilcarn ia connec-
ted with the W. a McCulston Co.
They will make their home In Park
adltlon,

HURRIED jNPORTUND

IV. K. Parker Returned Tt uicdny
Night With Ills liridc.

William E. Parker returnoi Inst
Thursday night from Por'.lnnl.
ringing with him his brldo, wl.n was

Miss Adclaldo Kelson. The couple
xore married Wednesday in tho me-
tropolis. They will make their hoiie
iero whoro Mr. Parker Is engaged In
.ho plumbing business. He camo to
3cnd last summer from Portland.

Mrs. Parker is a very attractive
ind accomplished young woman, aud
is Mies Nelson was qulto popular In
Portland. A number of pro-nupti-al

wclnl affairs were given In her

FOREST RANGERS BUSY NH

Preparations Ileitis Made for the
Hummer KeaMin'a Strenuous Work

Tho local forestry office is getting
ready for the summer season, which
la tho busy part of tho year for this
branch of government servlcs.
Supervisor Harvey has his rangers
out doing various kinds ot work, and
within a month or so ho will appoint
a number of fire guards to patrol tho
reserves. Tho Deschutea forest haa

Ulx year-roun-d rangers and others are
appointed lor tho busy season, mak-
ing a total of about 20 during the
summer. E. H. Mann ot La Pino
has recently been appointed by Mr.
larvey and begun work.
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WHY NOT

IN
WORK

STRAIN

IS BEGUN

HARMING EXPERI-
MENTS UNDERTAKEN

Oregon Arnicnltiiral ivtfcge KxpcftK

Ask Hettfem (o Willi

Them Huprintcndcnts to Visit ,

Various Parts of County.

UY II. D. SCUDDER.
Agronom'st Oregon l

C'olttgo and experiment Station.
The demonstration farms recent

ly located In Crook county aro rapid-
ly being put Into operation, tho early
seeding being practically completed.
A great many varieties of seed or
many different crops havo been se-

cured from all parts of tho United
States. What special machinery
and equipment as Is required Is
now In transit to these farms. Soon
the late seeding- - will bo started, guido
boards put up explaining tho work
being carried on In each field, and
as the crops appear abovo tho ground
these two farms will corns Into full
operation.

Tho work on demonstration farms.
Is only a minor part ofTthe program
to bo carried out, Tho first step (n
tho establishment' of
fields In each important section of tho
county. These fields may b only
from one-ha- lf an aero to ilvo acres
In size but If established In each of
the Important farming communities
of the county they will be the local
center for the advisory and Instruc
tional work of the collego experts.
To get this work started
at onco it is desired that every fanner
who Is anxious to sec some demon
stration work In his neighborhood
started nnd who will be willing to
furnish tho use of a couple of acres
of ground and taks care of It under
tho Instruction ot tho collego
authorities, make this known at onco
by letter or In person to tho superin-
tendents of tho demonstration farms.

Vrjceti Work.
Thoso located in the dry farming

sections should address themselves
to tho superintendent of tho collego
dry land demonstration farm at
Metollus. and thoso farmers located
In the Irrigated section should ad-
dress themselves to Superintendent
Powers of tho college demonstration
farm at Redmond. Make known to
theso superintendents what special
problems In tillage or cropping your
neighborhood Is interested In, stato
that you are willing to devote a hair
acre or more ot your land lying ad-

jacent to a main traveled road to
demonstration work, and that you
will furnish tho tools and put In and
take care of a certain nmount of
crop undor tho directions of tho sup-

erintendent, describe tho location or
your land, and ask tor a visit. A
letter ot this kind directed to cither

(Continued on last page.)

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON

awwi a c m 1
Or. U. O. COS. Praildont B. A. BATHER, Vita Pratld.nl

O.S. HUDSON, Oa.M.r
Capital fulhr Mid ... asS.OOO
Stockheldar llabllllr SI8.0O0
Burplvt .... i SO.OOO

devoto more time to the man on the
ground?

Moke an actual demonstration farm out
of yours.

If we apply this theory and practice it,
not only na to farms, but all lines of in-

dustry, prosperity is sure to follow.
Let's help the fellow who is here now to'
mako good. Isn't that also tlio quickest
way to help tho nowcomer?
We desire your business nnd will mako
ourselves useful to you, as we are already
to over nine hundred different people
who now have accounts with us.

TS FJKST NATIONAL SANK OF BEND

DIRECTORS:
D. C. COtt It. A. SATHER C. S. HUDSON

O. M. rATTERSON II. C. HIXI3
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